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Me llamo__________________________________	   	   La fecha es ___	  /	  ___	  /	  ___   La hora es ___  

Direct ions:  Use the first ThingLink found at http://goo.gl/hrNZG4 to answer questions about bullfighting.   	  
1) Where does bullfighting occur? Hint: not just Spain!    

 

2) Where was bullfighting born?   
 

 
3) What century was bullfighting born and how 

long ago was that?  
 
 

4) Look at “La Procesión” picture.  What does it 
look like?  

 
 
5) What is something that we have similar to 

“La Procesión” here in Colfax or the USA?   

Direct ions:  Use the second ThingLink found at http://goo.gl/B0xD7X to answer questions about bullfighting.   	  

Bullfighting ThingLink Notes 1 & 2 

1) According to this ThingLink, how many bullfighters are in this bullfight?   
 

2) According to this ThingLink, how many bulls are in this bullfight?   
 
3) What age will the bull/s be between?  

6) What is Spain’s bullfighting ring called? Hint: name is in Spanish!  
 

 
7) Listen to “La Música” of a bullfight.  What does it sound like to you?  

4) How much does a bull need to weigh? 
 

5) What day do bullfights usually happen?   
 

 
6) One of the items says “boletos de sombra y 

sol.”  What does this mean?  
 
 

7) Why is the “lugar para los reyes” is special? 
Look where it is compared to other spots, 
find out what “reyes” are, etc. 
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Direct ions:  Use the first ThingLink found at http://goo.gl/hrNZG4 to answer questions about bullfighting.   	  
1) Where does bullfighting occur? Hint: not just Spain!    

Portuga l ,  Co lombia , Mex ico ,  Peru, France 

2) Where was bullfighting born?   
SPAIN 

 
3) What century was bullfighting born and how 

long ago was that?  
XVIII (18th)   
 

4) Look at “La Procesión” picture.  What does it 
look like?  
Answers wi l l vary 

 
5) What is something that we have similar to “La 

Procesión” here in Colfax or the USA?   
A PARADE 

Direct ions:  Use the second ThingLink found at http://goo.gl/B0xD7X to answer questions about bullfighting.   	  

Bullfighting ThingLink Notes 1 & 2 

1) According to this ThingLink, how many bullfighters are in this bullfight?  3  
 

2) According to this ThingLink, how many bulls are in this bullfight?  6 
 
3) What age will the bull/s be between?  4-6 years old 

6) What is Spain’s bullfighting ring called? Hint: name is in Spanish!  
La Plaza de Toros (Las Ventas)  
 

7) Listen to “La Música” of a bullfight.  What does it sound like to you? Answers wi l l vary 

5) How much does a bull need to weigh? 1 ,014 lbs 
 

6) What day do bullfights usually happen?   
SUNDAY 

 
7) One of the items says “boletos de sombra y sol.”  

What does this mean?  
T ickets of Shade and Sun  
 

8) Why is the “lugar para los reyes” is special? Look 
where it is compared to other spots, find out 
what “reyes” are, etc. 

 
	  


